With Flex to Finish, students are encouraged to take an average of 12 credits each Fall and Spring term, plus additional credits during the Summer to stay on track to graduate.

### Career and Transfer Outlook

*This recommended AA plan prepares students to continue their career pathway to a bachelor's degree program at PBSC or another state of Florida public college or university. Since institutional pre-requisites may change, please consult with your PBSC Academic Advisor to ensure all entry requirements are met for the transfer institution and program of your choice (i.e. minimum GPA, limited access, and additional requirements or pre-requisite courses)*

### Humanities Literature course
- **FALL**: BSC1005 Concepts in Biology 3
- **FALL**: MUT2116 Music Theory 3
- **FALL**: MUT2246L Ear Training and Sight Singing 3 1
- **FALL**: MUNXXXX Major Ensemble* 1
- **FALL**: MVX232X Applied Music Lessons Sophomore* 1
- **FALL**: MUS0010L Recital Seminar 0

### Humanities Literature course
- **SPRING**: PSY2012 General Psychology 3
- **SPRING**: AMH2020 United States History from 1865 to Present 3
- **SPRING**: POS1041 Intro to American Government 3
- **SPRING**: EVR1001 Intro to Environmental Science 3
- **SPRING**: MUH2018 History and Appreciation of Jazz 3
- **SPRING**: MUNXXXX Major Ensemble* 1
- **SPRING**: MUN232X Applied Music Lessons Sophomore* 1
- **SPRING**: MUS0010L Recital Seminar 0

*See Music Ensemble and Applied Lesson Chart on reverse.*
## PBSC Music Ensembles and Applied Music Lessons Chart

**Applied Music Lessons:** 131x is Freshman level, 232x is Sophomore level

*(Note: ALL Applied Lessons have a corequisite of MUS0010L and a Major Ensemble)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRASS, WOODWIND, &amp; PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS: Major Ensemble</th>
<th>Applied Music Lessons:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUN1120R Concert Band | BRASS  
Trumpet: MVB1311R, MVB2321R  
French Horn: MVB1312R  
Trombone: MVB1313R, MVB2323R  
Baritone: MVB1314R, MVB2324R  
Tuba: MVB1315R, MVB2325R |
| WOODWIND  
Flute: MVW1311R, MVW2321R  
Oboe: MVW1312R  
Clarinet: MVW1313R, MVW2323R  
Saxophone: MVW1315R, MVW2325R |
| PERCUSSION  
MVP1311R, MVP2321R |
| PIANO (CLASSICAL): Major Ensemble | Applied Music Lessons: |
| MUN1310R (Concert Chorus), or MUN1310R (Concert Band – by permission of instructor only) | MVK1311R, MVK2321R |
| VOICE: Major Ensemble | Applied Music Lessons: |
| MUN1310R (Concert Chorus) | MVV1311R, MVV2321R |
| GUITAR (CLASSICAL): Major Ensemble | Applied Music Lessons: |
| MUN1492R (when offered), MUN1710E (Jazz Guitar Ensemble) or MUN1310R (Concert Chorus) | MVS1316R, MVS2326R |
| JAZZ GUITAR: Major Ensemble | Applied Music Lessons: |
| MUN1710E (Jazz Guitar Ensemble) | MVJ1313R, MVJ2323R |
| JAZZ PIANO: Major Ensemble | Applied Music Lessons: |
| MUN1710C (Jazz Combo - preferred), MUN1310R, or MUN1120R (by permission of instructor only) | MVJ1314R, MVK234R |
| JAZZ BASS: Major Ensemble | Applied Music Lessons: |
| MUN1710C (Jazz Combo - preferred), MUN1710E, or MUN1310R | MVJ1317R, MVJ2324R |